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Abstract
The relationship between chest pain and panic disorder is explored; afler coronary artery
disease and other medical diseases have been ruled out, panic disorder remains a significant
contributor to morbidity. Panic disorder is treatable; hence it is important that psychiat rists educate
the non-psychiatric medical community so that appropriate referrals and treatment can be made.
This would lead to a decrease in health care costs.
INTROD UCTI ON
For many years, cl inicia ns have faced the d ifficulty of managing patients who
co m pla in of ches t pain , ye t wh o have little , if a ny, evid ence of corona ry arte ry di sease.
As a result , many of these patients con ti nue to receive card iac m ed ications ove r
ex te nde d period s of time eve n wi th out evide nce of im proveme nt ( I) . Psychi a tric
di sorders may be overlooked as a ca use of ches t pain and psychiatrist s doing
co ns ultat ion wor k in the m edical se tting need to have a high ind ex of sus picio n. There
is ongoing d eb ate on th e e t iology of non-ca rd iac ches t pain (2). This paper briefly
reviews th e recen t psychi atric developments related to th e to pic of non-cardiac ches t
pain, and includes a brief di scu ssion of the differential di agn osis with a focu s on it s
relationship to panic di sorder.
CHEST PAIN OF U PRO VE 1 ETIO LOGY
Recent st ud ies document t he preval en ce of che s t pai n in pa tients with little, if
a ny, evide nce of co ro nary a r tery di sease on a ngiograms . One rep ort on th e occ ur-
rence of ches t pain in a family practice set t ing states th at 50"10 of pat ien ts with che st
pain had unknown et iology after a 6-month period of follow-up (3) . In a ca rd iology
clinic se tt ing, appro ximate ly 33"10 of patients re ferred for ches t pain had no evide nce
of coro nary ar te ry di sease on a ngiogram; a no the r 16"10 had minimal evide nce of
di sease that wa s in suffi cient to expla in the sym pto m of ches t pa in (4) . A simi lar study
showed tha t 37"10 of patients had disease in suffi cient to ex pla in the complaint of che st
pain with over 60"10 of this gro up having co m ple te ly normal coronary a ng iograms (5) .
Thes e figu res clea rly indicate that the occurren ce of ches t pa in wit h insufficient
clinical evide nce of dis ease is not un common; thi s is not a n insignificant problem. T he
cost for a n organic work-up is approximate ly $4354 (6). A recen t North Ca rolina
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study estimated that eac h patient with non-cardiac ches t pain spe nds about $3500
per year to manage th e pain. If th ese figures a re applied to th e es tima ted 90,000
patients diagnosed per yea r with non-cardiac ch es t pain, th e health ca re costs exceed
3 15 mill ion do llars (7) . This is a st aggering figure!
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOS IS
Chest pain in pat ients with a ng iographica lly normal cor ona ry a rte ries may be of
cardiac or non-card iac origin. Among th e ca rd iac ca use s a re perica rdial dis eas e,
valvu lar disease (mit ral valve prolapse) , hypertensive he a r t di sease, and che st pain
du e to coro na ry art ery spasm (8) . In addi tion, Cannon a nd Ep sti en have described an
ent ity called "microvascu lar angina" whi ch th ey found in a sizeable pe rcentage of
patients who com plained of che st pain and had no evide nce of coronary artery dis eas e
on angiogram. This condit ion describes th e presence of true myoca rd ial isch emia
caused by a disorder of th e coronary microvasculature (9) .
Non-cardiac causes of chest pain are princip ally esophageal, rhe umatologic,
pulmonary, and psychiatric (8) . In addition to panic dis ord er whi ch will be discuss ed
further , increased neurot icism (as det ermined by higher scores on psychologic
measures of anxiety, depression and somatization) was associa te d with increased .
somatic complain ts including that of che st pain (10) ; it was also foun d that type A
behavior (charact erized by patterns of gre a t drive, ambition, dri ve for recognition ,
sen se of urgency and com pe titive ness) was a com mon feature a mo ng pa tien ts with
non-cardiac chest pain (II) .
NON-CARDIAC CHEST PAIN AND PANIC DISORDER
Studies have indicated that 34 to 40% of patients with ches t pa in a nd no rmal or
near normal coro nary arteries meet th e criteria for panic disorder ( 12,13,14).
However, th e che st pain associated with panic disorder is usu ally described as atypical
or non anginal ; 30-40% of patients with atypical ang ina met cr iteria for panic
disorder whereas non e of th e patients with typical a ng ina had pani c disorder (13, 14).
The patients who had atypical angina who met cri te ria for pani c disorder wer e
primarily wom en in th eir early 40's (15).
MECHANISM OF CHEST PAIN IN PANIC DISORD ER
Proposed mech ani sms for th e development of ches t pain in pa tients wit h panic
disorder include hyperventilation (16) and a dysfuncti on in th e locus ceru leus of th e
brain (17) . Discomfort associated with br eathing ca n arise fro m overuse of the thorax
muscles alon e; exce ssive use of th ese mu scles to gether with local ized mu scula r spasm
induced by hyperventilation fr equently ca uses pr ecordial ches t pain ( 18). Hyp erv enti-
lation or overbreathing ca use s hyp ocapnia whi ch throu gh a ser ies of pa th ophysiologi-
cal mechanisms, increases neuromuscul ar excitability ( 18). Increased amounts of
circula t ing ca te chola mine proposed to arise from abnormally high react ivity in th e
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br ain noradren ergic syste ms, pri marily in th e locus ce ruleus , is relat ed to pathologic
forms of an xiet y ( 17); it s afferent a nd efferent neuronal pat hwa ys proj ect to a nd from
many areas of the bra in believed to med iate behavioral respon ses to pa in a nd
" fea r-anxie ty like" an imal behaviors ( 17).
PSYCHOLOGICAL MO RBIDITY
In spit e of the excellen t progn osis that pa t ients with non-cardiac ches t pain
have, they con tinue to exhibit increased morbid ity wit h con t inue d com pla in ts of ches t
pain and with social a nd work dysfunction (13,19, 20). Follow-up stu d ies of th ese
patien ts reveal more fr equent use of e merge ncy rooms, ge nera l medi ca l, a nd
psychi atric ca re faciliti es and th e incr eased use of num erou s med ica tions. These
pa tien ts cont inue to com plain of more ph ysica l restricti on s associa ted with limi ted
exe rt iona l capability and worsening health; th ey report incr eased inciden ces of
depression and a nxie ty. Knowled ge and reassurance of benign corona ry arte r ies
resulted in no improvement in psychiatric morbidity (1,9,19,21).
MANAGEMEl\'T
Moda lit ies of treatment a re avail ab le for th e management of panic d isor der.
Pha rmacologic management includes th e use of high-poten cy ben zodi azepines such
as c1onazepam, lorazepam , an d alprazolam (22) . However, a study focusin g on th e
treatment of patients wit h panic disorder who have chest pain , cite s th e par t icu la r
usefulness of alp razolam (23) . The efficacy of a n t idepressa nts is a lso evident;
however, th e side effects th ey may provok e, such as incr eased heart rat e and
diz zin ess, may mak e th e patient feel more sick (22,24) . In order to assu re com pliance
it becomes necessary to inform th e pat ient of th ese side effects a nd to st art a t a very
low dos e. Mo noamine-ox idase inhibitors are also ben eficial; th ey ma y have fewer side
effects how ever, th e need for avoiding specific medi cations as well as th e need for
di etary restrictions do not make this a first-lin e drug of choice (22 ,24) . Behavioral
treatment focusing on con t ro lled br eathing and relaxation t raining showed a marked
decrease in th e fr equen cy a nd th e inten sit y of che st pain (25) . O f course, th e optimal
treatment of panic di sorder wou ld be a com binat ion of psych otherapy and med ication
(26) .
CONC LUSION
Chest pain in th e absence of sign ifica n t coro na ry artery disease, when other
med ica l di seases have been rul ed ou t, is not a n un com mon finding. No n-ca rd iac ches t
pain is st ro ng ly associated with pani c di sorder, and a high ind ex of sus picion is
necessary in eval uat ing th ese patients. Panic disorder is treata ble a nd once di ag-
nos ed , appropriate managem ent ca n ensue.
As psychi atrist s working in th e medi cal se t t ing , it is im portan t to educa te our
non-psych iatric colleag ues in recogni zin g this en t ity so th a t a ppro pria te consulta-
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tions a nd re ferrals a re mad e. Appropriate management redu ces th e risk of iatrogeni c
com plica t ions including th e use of unnecessary medi cation s reduct ion in th e number
of visits a nd len gths of hospital stays a nd ultimat ely decr easin g hea lth ca re cos ts .
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